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CONCLUSIONS 
l 
1- TSA child uses Dismantling Mechanism which consists in 
declining in sensory, he diffracts his senses for getting out of  the 
relation. 
2 - In therapeutic setting, dismantling mechanism decrease, ASD 
child create a relationship to the therapist. 
  
Therapist : 
 
- Child disconnect  from 
reality 
- Sensation of internal 
vacuum 
- Re-connection at reality 
when mechanism stops 
TSA child has difficulties entering relation. Intrapsychic mechanism oppose : the dismantling of the senses. 
 Professionals have difficulties to create a relationship with ASD child and sometimes give up. 
 How is the dismantling transforming in therapeutic relation?  How to highlight the observation of this mechanism? 
- Population and setting : 3 ASD children - longitudinal study from 1 to 2 years- 127 videos sessions : 46 videos encode - 1/month (Case 1 : 
19 / Case 2 : 10 / Case 3 : 13 = 46) 
-Qualitative protocol => 2 sessions/week ¾ H for Child 1 et 3 - 1 session for Child 2/Familial session : 1/month with sidship/Work with social 
network (hospital…) Datas clinic observation (Gimenez, 2000) - Interpretative Phenomenological  Analysis (Smith/Osborn, 2003) 
-Quantitative Protocol =>  Statistics « r Bravais Person) 
- Protocol MMR => (QUAL -> QUAN) + [QUAL (quan)] 
-Purpose => highlight the duration of Dismantling Mechanism in psychotherapy with ASD child 
RESULTS 
Child 1 – 19 videos 
Observing the relationship child / therapist through the dismantling mechanism with encode relevant items.  
Correlations for Child 1 : Look to therapist is r = – 72. It seems the most the child look at the therapist, the less he is out of the relationship. 
 
1) Coding the clinical sessions help us to see the dismantling mechanism involves : Case 1, the curve Dismantling increase  when ASD 
child begins to multiply his looks to therapist (red arrow). When Dismantling decrease around 1%, the rate « look to therapist » increase around 
90%, the 2 curves reverse each other. Professionals tend to stop therapy when dismantling incerase. Curves show that they should not do that. 
2) According to the degree of autism the dismantling is not transformed : Curves for Case 2 and 3 show few differences. Child 2 can speak, he 
still has a good relationship to the therapist, he play a lot with her. He need not dismantling. Rate of Dismantling is lower to 2% during 1.5 year. For 
Child 3, « look to therapist » is low between 4% and 18% during 1 year. The variation january 2010/june 2010 is no significant. 
3) Interest to link clinical observation and encoding sessions : making an observation more precise for Dismantling Mechanism  to find more 
informations. This MMR protocol can be used for any psychic mechanism to proof its reality and the way to manage it on care hospital. 
                The Dismantling Mechanism for ASD child is transforming during the therapy and that seems depend of the according to the 
therapist.  
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ASD child : 
 
- Unblinking gaze 
- Hypotonic/hypertonic body 
- Object manipulation or/and 
fingers activity 
- Absent from relationship 
Child 3 – 13 videos Child 2 – 10 videos 
Standards of 
proof non 
pertinents 
